
N. C. COLLECTS ONLY

5 PER CENT OF POLL TAXES

1c Per Word Per Insertion. See M. B. Fowler, Adv. MjjrA BILLION WORTH OF UNLISTED
PROPERTY IN STATE SAYS

N. C. CLUB TYPEWRITING ueatly and accurate-
ly done on short notice. Also type-

writers cleaned and repaired. Rates
reasonable. W. B. Johnson Carr
No. 17.

"Our State Revenues and Per
Capita Cost of Government" was
the subject for discussion Monday
night at one of the most interest
ing meetings which the Northjjjf

SEE JACK SPARROW for automo-
bile service between Chapel Hill
ands Durham, also for the leading
daily papers and magazines, fruits,
confectioneries, cigarettes and to-bac-

Call and see me. Two doors
below postoffice. Jack Sparrow.
Phone No. 167.

FOR SALE One complete baseball
outfit for sale cheap. N. A. Rea-sone- r,

No. 2 Vance.

WANTED A wife. No require-ment- s.

P. O. Box 176. Hillsboro,
; n. c.

Carolina Club has held this year.
The discussion was led by Mr. 13.

MODERN LIFE INSURANCE pays
compound interest on money in-

vested. National Life Insurance
Co. of U. S. A. M. B. Fowler,
Local Agent

FOR SALE At bargain, one L. C.

Smith Typewriter, in good condi-

tion. J. V. Price, Box 467 or South
No. 11.

II. Hobbs, who presented a weU

prepared paper on the subject and
pointed out many startling facia
in regard to State government
which he had unearthed in hU
study of this question.

He showed that North Carolina
ranks from 46th to 48th in amount
of revenue derived for State pn-

poses, and that it is one of the
most economically managed states
in the Union. In onlv one state is
the per capita cost of government
smaller. r

He pointed out, also, that tho
tax payers of the State pay only
2-- 5 of the State revenues, yet they

Give us or take away from us,
VxlOLlK?S charm and dignity, the respect
of friends, the pleasant or unpleasant comment
of acquaintances. The eternal quality of per-

sonal appearance you will always find in Hart
Schaffner & Marx and Society Brand clothes,
because they are the result of many years of
expert, energetic experience in making the best.

are continually complaining of the
exorbitant tax rates imposed to
cover the State's necessary expen-
ditures. The tax payers of North
Carolina are actually hiding from
the sheriff more than a billion dol-

lars worth of property, which they

PRITCHARD, BRIGHT & COMPANY
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

WHEN SELF-STARTER-
S WORE BOOTS

Richmond Straight Cut Cigarettes were already known, even
in those early days, as "that fine old Virginia cigarette."

"Horseless Carriages" have given way to "Gliding
Palaces" but your grandfather would tell you that it
would be almost a sacrilege to try to improve good old
Richmond Straight Cuts.

Subtle in richness and delicate in aroma their "bright"
Virginia tobacco hasan appealing, old-tim- e taste which
has never been equalled in any other cigarette. If you've
never tried them try them now.

have never listed on the tax books.
But probably the most interest-

ing fact which Mr. Hobbs present-
ed is that the State collects only 5

per cent of the poll taxes which are
due. Actually, only one man in
ten who voted in last fall's elec
tion had paid his poll tax.

The next meeting of the Club
will be held on Monday night,
March 12 at 7 o'clock in Pea-bod- y

8. STRAIGHT CUT

c Plain or Cork Tip 15 cents

t
t

Also in attractive tins, 50 for 40 cents; 100 for 75
cents. Sent prepaid if your dealer cannot supply you,

RICHMOKD.ViMim,Ui.
KJVitmT rtCV) uscsn iMYtRS IC4C MLwcecuM.

PREFERRED BY GENTLEMEN NOW AS THEN

DR. POTEAT GIVES TALK
ON THE LIFE OF CHRIST

(Continued from Page One)

vinity of Jesus by degrading his
earthly surroundings. But the
family of Jesus was a royal family
and received the ,social considera-
tion accorded to such. He was born
in the manger because there was
no room in the inn. Herod the
Great couldn't have registered for

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OF THE SOUTH

Richmond, Portsmouth-Norfol- k, Va., and. points in the
Northeast via Washington, D. C, and Southwest

via Atlanta and Birmingham
Handsomest All-ste- el Trains in the South. Electrically

lighted and equipped with electric fan3

Steel, electrically lighted Diners on all through trains.
Meals a la Carte

Local Trains on Convenient Schedules
Extremely Low Winter Excursion Rates

For rates, schedules, etc., call on your nearest Agent or,

CHARLES B. RYAN, JOHN T. WEST,
General Passenger Agent, Division Passenger Agent,

Norfolk, Va. Raleigh, N. C.

CHARLES R. CAPPS,
Vice-Preside- nt

Norfolk, Va.

a room that night. The scripture,
'The Son of Man hath not where to
lay his head is not a proof of po YOU OWE I-T-
verty. Jesus said it to squelch a
scribe who was condescending to
him. Jesus owned two houses. He
had no place to lay his head be
cause of the exigencies of his pub

iflic ministry. The fact that he was
a carpenter's son does not indicate
poverty, for not to labor with the

mds was among the Jews dis
creditable. 5Jesus knew Greek as well as
Hebrew. In His time every boy
was compelled to go to school.
Simon Ben Shetach founded the
first system of public education at
public expense B. C. 75- - and he
had . the compulsory feature, a
point which North Carolina has
not yet reached. --WE NEED ITThe current opinion is that Ga

About That Spring Hat
Not only do we lead in value given, but

we lead in styles Here you'll find

the largest assortment of the
really smart hats in Dur-

ham, and at prices
less than others

ask for equal
grades.

We can fit any head in a distinctive hat. Come
in if you want a derby or a soft hat at worth
while savingf. ' $2.00 to $5.00.

; SNEED, MARKHAM, TAYLOR GO.
J DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA ,

lilee was a despised country, a
desert. There is not a desert in
sight of Galilee. , It was extreme-
ly fertile and was only 20 miles

C. S. HARRIS, Circulation Mgr.
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

from Phoenecia, the greatest mar- -

atime country of ancient times. It
contained 204 cities of more than cated at the foot of far-looki- ng

15,000 inhabitants. The country mountains, no,, spot on earth was
bad to be rich to support a popula
tion as dense as that anywhere to
day; '

The city of Jesus, Nazareth,

so suitable for dreams of absolute
good." " ;

Dr. Poteat closed, with a beauti-
ful word picture of Jesus on the
mountain near His homo glimps-
ing a vision of His future life.'
' One of the largest- crowds that

A substitute for milk has been
discovered in England "It i3 coni-pose- d-

of peanuts, soya beans, su-

gar, water, and mineral salts,"
says a certain newspaper. We seo

no reason why England should
have the sole use of such" a concoc-

tion. : ' All ''the ingredients except
the salts are ' in plain sight around
Chapel Hill,1 and iia doubt some of
our numerous-geologist- could Jdis-cover

them.v' Why keep a cow?

was not "an obscure and lonely vil- -

age of despised Galilee." It was

has attended a lecture "this year
a center of Jewish temple life and
was located on a main caravan
route. It has now G00O' people
and had then about 15,000. ' "Lb- -

Try a Tai''feel Want Ad. They are inexpen-- .

' sive and effective; ' packed Gerrard Hall to hear Dr.
Poteat. 1 . : :: J
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